
ÂNCIEKT CITY OF DUBII

ITS SURROUNDINOS, STREETS
AND BUILDINOS.

The Olden Haouses, Cathedrals and oth
publio edifces-Anecdotes conneo-

ted wlth Ireland's Capital.

Returning once more citywards, o
passes manyhaunts of the fine gentlemi
of the lslt century, the Mohocks, th
duellists and swashbucklers, for whoi
noblesse oblige bore strange meaning. C
Cork Hill was Luca's coffee-house, the
famonus resort, where they met and emi
lated their London brethren in the wilt
est excesses. They were individual, i
deed, in their love of duelling. On th
crest of one of the mild and gracious hil
which ring Dublia about stand, nake
and forlorn, the ruins of the Hell-fir
club-house, whereto, the choice spiri
who composed the club were wont t
resort from time to ime. Strange storie
are told about this place. Paces wer
messured for many a pair off ine gentle
men here ; the constant killing-off of thi
members savei the club from congestion
n doubt. But the great duelling-groun
was the Fifteen Arces out n Fhoeni
Park, that lovely wildwood, with it
green glades and winding roads, ita pleas
ant paetures, and thora bushes ail whit
in spring.

Coming back to College Green, on
may see, il one will, the House of Lords
which the governorsof the Bank of Ire
land have kept intact. Tie House o
Commons, with its umeniories of Grattan
is the cash-office of tie bank, and all the
rest, the speaker's robing-room and othe
chambers devoted of old to the legislat
ors, are now the varions offices of the
bank. The House of Lords is a stately
chaniber, panelled al in oak and witi
oak pillars, and archned sedilin at either
end, and finely carved mantel-pieces.
The walls are hung with gigantic tapes
tries in fine preservation. representing
the battie cf the Bdyno ant the seige ef
Derry. Down the centre of the oani
goes a long, polielsed table, whereat may
lords were wont toa it deliberating on
those solid and massivechairs which now
are only used by the governors of the
bank at their half-yearly meetings.. An
obliging porter vilI point out al this to
you, elucidating dark points. Of course,
the Comamons' cliamiber is altogether
despoiled to its belongings. In St. And-
rew's Church, at the lead of Suffolk
Street, is the great chandelier which
ligited it; at Leinster House, in the
board-room of the Royal Dublin Society,
stands the speaker's chair; Lord Mas-
sareene and Ferrard, the grandson of
John Foster, the last, speaker of the Irish
Bouse of Commons, holde in trust tie
speaker's mace, which bis grandfatier
refused to surrender to any body sauve
that which iad entrusted it to his keep-
ing. Sir Joshrua Barrington gives one a
coup d'oil of the fanmous and less faiiouts
personages who thronged those long
corridors, and lounîged on the benches
of this chamber, now consecrated to the
noney-changers. He hia a delightful
chapter on the lesser parliamentary
lights. Whîat brilliant days those were!
Tie shadows of '98 had rot yet gathered,
and the United Irish Society aras in junt
so mucit favor that the ladies dancing at
theh alls in the Rotundt wore their isac-
ques of white brocade, powdered vith
silver ehanurocks, or of tabinet of silver
with the green worked in. The Rotunda
was the Irish Ranelagh, and the fine
folks promenadedebore in the mormnig
and danced ere at nigit. Dublin City
was very splendid during the viceroyalty
of the Duke of Rutland. His beauitiiil
duchess,Isabella, " as beautiful as any vo.-
nan in Ireland, and more beautiful thin
any other in Christendom " (says a pro-
irish chronicler of the day), let ail the
mad gaiety. Sir Joshua Reynoldspairnt-
ed ber in ber great hat and powdered
curls, her sacque andt petticoat, and
dainty, higl-heeled shoes. Sone such
drese she wore at a Rotunda baill: a pink
silk witi a stomacher and sleeve-knots of
diauonds; a large brown velyet hat,
with knots of pink ribbon, and a great
profusion of diamonds-so soine Belle
Assemblue of the tine tells ns. Once sie
went clattering downi m her grand equip-
age to mean Francis Street, to see a Mrs.
Dillon, the wife of a woolen-draper, whom
rumor had declared to be amore beauti-
fui wonan than berself. The frank
duchess was deliglted with ber riva['s
dig nit, ani weetness, antI taking ier
by the two bands andkissing ber white
forebead, " My dear,"a sie says, " yon
are the snost beautiful woan in the
three kingdons."

In the twenty years, following the
Volunteer movement and preceding the
Union, Dublin throve incredibly. In
RutLIand Square ived ton caris, to say
nothing of other peers, spiritual and
temporal, with a hcet of nobles and rigit
honorables.

Sackville street, a shraky boulevard
Linon aviLih overhanugig lime troes1 heldi
the Lave resadonces cf feux caris, six vis.-
coun ts, two barons anti fifteen nmenmbersa
cf Parlament. Gardiner's Row, Great.
Denmark street, Nartit George street anti
Maiboroughs street had tiroir fuli quota,
andtisn northtern part cf te ciLty bad itse
birth inthtose prospereus years. Now
ILtlestdecaying, or decayedi, tacet cf iL, toe
tenonnent bouses, except Rutlndt Square
ant Sackviile street.Dbiwodtaea

long article ail Le themseelves,.with thiri
zxnemories anti tiroir dreams. Hore tin ire-
lanti vehave net yet seld our olti iamups for
nov. One dielighats ta furbish iL ail up
agaimr; ta bang Leinster hause once me
wviit wiie damrask and goldi, andt people
IL aviith tise semi-noyal Gorald ines ; toe
bring back te Bleresfords te Tyrone
Hoeuse ; te fill Charlemont lieuse onceo
again wiith snoh figures as Mn. Grattanu,
tanbismoidestasuit cf brown lacedi vith
gald; tire Bishop cf Dort>' anti Earl of
rnistol, la purple velvet, vith diamnd a

cla s ai at bhe knee anti dutiaound shce-
buokies ; my> Lard Giormanston, in pale
bine anti silver; Lard Taafe, in dore-
celoredtik u tire Earl cf Belmnut, ino
wite siik. vitir scarlet heele ta bis whriLe
shoes. And amid all this brilliantgroup
shouldmove Lord Cirarlemont himself,
the friend of goldsmiti and Dr. Johnson
anid Sir Joshua Reynolds, gentle and
r e and dignified, the Muecenas of art-
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istand poetslie whoe rare beauty
character and face and demeanor lis
made him a loved and honored guest al
every court is Europe.

Moira House is now, perhape, thesa<
dest of all; half workhouse and half jail
it looks docked of its upper story, anc
stained grey black withthenorth wir
and the zain. Whore is now the splenda
that John Wesley saw in 1776 ?-tl
octagon room sheetod in mother of-pear
wbore Charlos James Fox andtiHen
Grattan met, whither came Flood ar

ne Wolf Tone and many another. " Alas'
en said the great Dissenter, who loved h.

Enoble friende, theEarl and Countesso
heMoira, well-" Alas that all this splendoi

m should ps away like a dreamI."
n Dublin te a city of the put, and w
ir hope a city of the future. Nay, cer
il-tainly it ie a city of the future, as oui

u- country with all her sealed wealth C
minerais, her undeveloped richness co

n- natural resoure.es, awaits herfuturewhe.
e the richer lands of to-day shall come
le seeking what they themselves have ex-

haused. And lier people, witi their great
cd and widespread talent, all fallow for want
e ofeducatiou, with their cleaving to the
ts old lampe of faith and religion which les
to fortunate lands have bartered for worth
s less will-'-tthe-wisps-siall not ber pec
e ple have their future? Surely; and
Skeoping still to the allegory of the East-

ern tale, it may be that by the magie o
, their iunbartereui lampe they shall wort

niarvels, and reap riches, before wbichi
Sx the Sultan's orchard, with its fruit tree
s beariug rubies for apples and diamond
- for dewdrops, and eneralds as large as a
e nan's hand for leafage, shall pale its

uneffectual fires.-Katherine Tyttatrn it
e Catholic World.

f THlE TOMBD OF NAPOLEONq.
,
e lt JAMES RLET.
r -
- Standing with tncoveredi head,
e France with all her nighty dead,

France lifts the ami to sjohield
s Him who first.on glory's field
r Smîrote the nations till they reeled
- From lier martial tread.

Well for France tins honored grave
For the bravest of the brave.

Quarriled fron the notntain's breast
'Neath the Eagle's flaming crest-
Grave where even Mars might rest-

Grand in arch and ilive.

Round about bis marble tomb
WVait the Victories in the gloom;

Captured flage that Lodi knew,
Those that over Wagrarm tlew
(AIl but fttai l Werlo),

His prod dust illîumrre.

(Gories of a fallen throne
Sleep their bast sleep 'ireati this atone.

France o'erking mrade this man king-
France to hila ier life did bring,
That his nane withs meriglht ring

Peerless and alone.

Nations, conie! do honor here
Where e'en Death bas found bis peer.

You, viro feit bis storms-browel glance
When ie tlaned the sword of France
Over all your vast expanse

And you shook with fear!

Warriors of the ehade and flane,
Age on age siall know the nanie

Of hini who sounred with eagle fliglht
Over Ancient Kingly Right
Till the stars that shine at nighnt

Rang with bis prod faute.

Regal Romnie, cme, in tis bountid
Hear your lordly footsteîs sound!

A King is here in siatiowa deep
Whom Tilber's wave and Alpine steep
In their morenor- shall kee»

Vhile the earth trns rsound.

Flash your ibright swordi one by one,
Chiefs of earth, your own stnîr.

Tien when you your deeds have told
Trump and plume and star of gold,
War's grand inopl- beiold

In this silence dun.

Cam.iîp atid cannon, lives of steel,
Europe pledged un cominionweal

Fronts io rore his eagle crest
WithL its talons atlier breast,
Conqueror and conquered rest,-

Angels hold the seal.
--Botona Piloai

Mattapan, Nase.

Faumou Sappisres.

One famous eappire was found in
Bengal by a poor man who sold wooden
spoons. It was taken to Europe and
Vas bouglit by the house of Itamipoli at
Ronie. Later it became the property of
a Germanis Prince, who sold it to Perret,
a Parisian jeweller, for $31,620. It
was absolutely withot a blemisi
and weiglîtei 170 carats. This atone
eventually found its way into the Museum
of Natural History at Paris.

A beautifuîl star sappir8e eisowned in
NewYork,and two inagnificent epecimens
cf tLis jelvel in possession of Burdett-
Coute are raluied nt 13J,5l80.

Another in the collectiono f lr. Hope
is called the "narvellous sappiire," be-
ing bue b> dayhigirt ant namethystine
bîy night'. ..

Ànmong Uie crownr jeweols et Russia [s
a miagniticent sapphnire rep resetng a
fenmale tigure envelopedi1 i rapery. T' he
stone represents two tints, a cimcum-
stance cf w sicha t e artiat huis skillfuîlly
takeni adrantago, ta mauke Lire womnît
daîrk uand Le drapery ligbit..

ir nmost renmarkable atone cf this
nitt is an eingrareti sappîrire represont-

cutt y Chelue. It [s inHeit1e Srozzi
Cabinet at Roe'e

Ali disorders cauedt by a bilons state of tire
syct eru hob enredi b• usiî Uarrters Litot•e
atlending cheir use. Try tirera.

'fhere's often true poetic tire ict te
ed itor's steve.

hultles. No outside sore or in ward inflamma-
tuon eau ion withastanti tire cttolng, urirylng,
anti treatng iiue nces oxertet b>' theso twinu

ebronilerreator ,,igiît, atui or smpi an-
ne> oig, it wilt surccumb herore tie curative
vîrtuse uttnc nabnire rents, w ucsnue ie
tively read thîeir tacctom panylng directIons,
avsreh are prono dei n tfproin nage, ¡

'neestiegîbieocharacteirs. 'o tbe man ar bnHi-
nees, conined te bis coun-ti "se and nar-
srIe;ferirtuanenftaste,dlctrd t na
n .ing, tie? are peersesa.

1 - 1

A Novena for a lrsbaînd.
s .
s Tir girls had been reading "La Keiu-
a vaine de Colette" (Colette's Noverna),
s whieh hais been witin the year transla-
s ted into English and publisihed in New-

York, under the colorless title of "Theo
Story of Colette." Colette is a good and
pretLy girl- affectionate, romarntic, a
builder of air-castles andi a dreaimer of
dreans, as ail girls are-but as the girls
in permissible French stoties are rarely
adnitted te be. She cones out oflier
beloved convent school, into the custody
off a sotr-iaturredi iaiden atunt who is
hitterly aggrieved that her niece has uiot
developedi a religious vocation. She doces
hier best to make up for it by forcing tie
briglht and warm-heaited girl inta a life cf
conventual seclusion and self denial,
without the com pensations whichl the
rea !covent offers to those ahoe are
toaly i>îLetit.I

Poor Colette, with a girl's vague and
innocent visions of a lover, and a roman-
tic courtship and a dear honte where one
will "live happy forever after," as the
fairy sories say, becoies desperate. Is
there no way out? Beig a Frenci girl,
well brought up it doesn't occur to er
to make lier way out.

But at ltst she bethinks er of kind-
hearted St. Joseph, and sie mak-es a
Novena to hin that ie will send lier a
lover.

How St. Joseihi answers his dear little
client's prayer, e'll leave our readers to
ind out for themsielves. Enougi to say
that lae docs answer it in tie nost
amiable and satisfactory fashion. ,

And the gir's vere talking it over.
"ell, i shiould hope that nowadaiys,

and in America a girl woilin't have to
pray forat iusbantd," said Mildred, tos-
smg her end. Milired was thie prettiet
gir in tho group, and avits strongly sus-
pected of being ar hieiress besides.

" Do you think iLi was quite a delicate
thing t(I o?" timidly quericd pallid little
Enmima Gray.

But she iwas quite drowned out by the
cha-us--"Wby nobody knev of it, of
course! Yo dont suppose she'd ever
tell sire did it !"

" But it doesn't seenm q(uite rigit to
prayt for that kind of al . . temporal . . .
blesinrg"-hesitated Martha A oden-a
littie Catholic descendant of the Puritans,
whe hadiîu atrong disposition to believe
thit mosntright things were also and
necessarily iiinpleasant.

" Oh, nonsense ! you'll never b quite
confortable, Martlt, till yoiu are a Triap-
pist-tIatl is, if there are any Trappist
Nuîns. For iy part, l'ni going to start
a Novena fra usiiusband riglit of1. If St.
Jcsepl doesn'î take an interest in my
case, ill b an old maid, sure."

Nora O'Neil had red hair and pug
nose, but ter lovely gray eyes and lier
sunny temrper atoed for then. "See
here,~girls," put in i quiet girl fronm the
corner, ' i don't think it's exactly a ques-1
tion of getting a husband. Youi're ail
pretty sure of that," aire added witi a
compreiensive glance, and a concliating
smile vhicli aas followed by a little pîrr

f general assent. "But it seemus te nIe
that one ought to pray for the rigit
me ''

A the last éspeaker was known to be
engagd, ' tipe eton was receiveti witi
mat-keticenfidenîco.

"Yen soo,' sic contineti, gianciug
pleasantly at Martha, "a liiesband c a
be a good deal more or less than just a
temporal blessing. You want hiom to b
iu agreement with you on the more im--
pertant concerns, as, for example, reli-
gion. (An impatient isrug of Miltred's
pretty shoulterts). You want to know
that he i[n't dissipated or extravagant,
or disionest, or bad-tempered. Evenî if
our parents took as active a hand in fix-
ing our marnages as they do in the Old
\orld, atill sone riske vwould have to be
taken, and a girl can't judge a man once
sie's in love with him. So I believe in
pra'ing that one won't fail in love tiIll
Vhe r.g lIt ,,nuceres."

"Arid t at he'Il coure soon !" interject-
cd Nora.

" As to the question of dheicacy," shel
went on, not noticing the interrupition,j

l we pray right along for onr daily bread
-why inot for the rnght kind of a nbread
winnon?

But, Lucy," queried the irrepressible
Nora an xiously, " did yon ever know any
cne, outside a story-book who got the
right manr tiat way ? l

" Nora, I oughE to kDow "-very de-mtrely-" i made the Novena."

Picasant lforues.
Squire Jones, who was a very plain-

spoken old gentleman, used to go into
tIre publiei ating resets abot oine
o'clock every eveininrg, and, look-
ing around inquiringly, aould say :
'. Well, gentlemen, what are you doing
here ? Are your homes not pleasaut ?i"
'ite squire inferred that a anai viWho

N OTH E R Sarsaparilla has ef-
fected such remarkable cures as

iOOD'8 Sarsaparilla, of Serofula,
Salt Rheun, and other blood diseass. .

warness of th-ir longitudinal growtiî
was observed, five wer affected withî
epilcpsy, L'viveowitirambornr diseases, one
boy was taken with corea and became

HOUSE AND IIOUSEHOLD.
A"l PerfectI" Lady.

No lady Who is rude to lier servants
who gets into rages and abuses them,
will ever win the mysterious and difficul
title. Again, no lady Who is aii-fellow
well-met with hier servants, who chaffu
them, or Who makes friends with them
too obviously, cau ebtain I vTate sar
cf lady nia>' ho iketi, ma>' bo loved, ilu
deed, but ste will not be called perfect
" A very pleasant-spoken lady," " a
good-tempered a lady as ever iived," or
possibly' "a very familiar lady Il a soae
what maa proprian expression in occa
sional use-but net "a perfect lady."

A perfect lady means, then, a lady
who keeps to ber own place-or what is
consideredI to be lier place by those Who
use the words. She ts a lady who lets it
clearly ho seen that she is incapable of
doing anything for.herself Viat a servant
Can possibly do for ier, whether it b
putting on coals or tidying a room, wh
is always somewhat extensively dressed,
who keeps perfectly calai and self-pos.
sessed whatever accidents happen, lWho
is coldly polite to her inferiors, and yet
never rude, and who, in fact, treats ier
household as if they wer made of a
different clay. This is the perfect lady.
Truly a not very interesting or amiable
figure.

leved to lest aroîînd bar-racis nè a
biiliard-roos a ndbight couid net have i
pleasant home, and the squire was right

A man who prefers the sr.ell of to
baccoasmoke and stale beer, andthe

,miscellaneouis society wh ch ls usuall
found in places of this sort, to the musi

- cal laughterof children, the sweet smill
o cf a lovmng wife, the perfume of flowers
and the companionship of good books
muât have a very depraved taste.

To be sure tiered are homes that are

not pleasant, and it is no marvel tha
s mna ly froin t iem as fram a tien or

r [air wliere crcuch and crawl the poison
us serent and savage beast. The wift

- growls ani whines and enaps and snarls;
the children fight and the baby squalls.
There is a continied bedlai, an ever
lasting hubbub. It may not be pleasant
for the woman, who cannot flee froni it
but she bas made her own bed, andit i
just that site shoutld lie in it. The ain1
of every man and woman shoulki b to
niake a heaven of home, then the mn
wi1 seek it as a place cf rest an peac
antijoy', antfl children wiilnot bc-
cevîf night-prowlers and streetscavengers. -_

YOUTIIS' DEPARTMENT.
IALMT SPRING.

Get my chest protector out. my velvet ear
mufrs. too.

My thick chinchiila ulster, my porous plaster
true,

GIve me a quinine capsule, my drooping heart
tacheer,

Andi dont forget _y rubber boots, for balmy
spring Ite hure.

See the undertaker and obtain a speciai rate,
Xgk tire rîttiroatd agent if treit lut me go as

frelgitt,
Bliy a rosewood easket and bave the person

.rnear.
For I omust cwalkl abroai io-dlay-anrd bamy

spring is ihere.

Then go taiete narbue yard and choose a
lrîîndsnuue cone,

ire an elocutionist to teach yen how to

save ixn;rses to the lîearse. ten coaches In
the rerr

For I itat g down town to-day-and balmy
spring ts [sere.

Lay meon asuînuy slope, wvhere birds sing In
the treus4

Dont put niells aroulndIMY grave, they're net
the proper cheese.

Give my tond farewrell to nt my friends and
enmradesdear,

And telit leui to rematn lindoors wben balmy
opriu6' tgle re.

Mother aid Son.
One evening the Dore farmily were sit-

ting in the conmîson roora, and Gustave
was at a little table drtwing quaint
foris and figures im his c'py-book.
Sonetiing prompted the mother to look
over lier boy's shoulder.

" D) cone and look !" she exclaimed,
catcihing up his copy-book. "Sec wliat
Gîîstave its done! How funny! Here
is the postnan, lhere is Francoise (the old
fimtrily tnurrse aid servint) and a lot of
people I don't evoen ktnow. Where did
you sec then, Gistave »?'

Everywlre," ie anrsvered, with a
loud latugli.

" Yes, but how hbave your been able to
nîîke theni so life like? Did they sit to
yon ?" persisted the deliglhted nother.

"Sit to miie! Never!" said the little boy,
scorfully. 'They are ail bore," tonch-
ing his foreiead siginificantly. "Why
shoild I not drîcw them lik, ?"

"My sois a genius !" exclained the
mother.

" Dn't fill his head with nonsense,"
answnrel the fatiier, who was a civil on-
gineer.

" It is rint nonsonsi," retortei bis
imotier. "MIy sal is a great genius ; ir
tniist study painting. He.wilI be one ouf
the first artists in the world."

"Our son will bie nothing of the sort,
and lie shall not study painting," re-
proved the falither. "He shall go to a
polyteclnic sclocl with is brother, and
we shall see what ho can dco ; but he
ill iever becomlie a painter if [se wishes

to please iis fatlier."
T te boy made noPreply save tobriusih
awya tear. Hle turnied to his mnother

for. sympathy, anid .she encouiraged hini
to keep on drawing.

As hey vere boh of tienm persistent,
and as the boy's talents vere really of a
decidedly striking quality, they triumrîpli-
cd and the wor gained an aurtie t of
greant merit s well as witi many de-
tects. .t------

A Clnloderarten Song.
I stood in a large rooi full of happy

ciildren. Tlrey were al neat anti cean,
and thoir sweet baby faces brimmîred over
with happiness. First they formed in
large circles going throungh thie following
exorcise song:
While taking a wailk ne sunnuy day,
I peopin the window justover the way;
and pîtting iris neaulles torough and throughi

Tiera cat a cutier makiug a shoe.

nag-a-tap-tap and tic-a-tac-too-
This is the way tIo make a boe.

With lis nice ittie awi ho makethi a hole
Itiglet tîrouigh the upper and then throughi the

cle.
li uts In a peg or I putsi in twa,
An haha, lia, ha l bu hammers thera tbr-ougli.
Se the robtier vors througli wind and weat-

luer,
wtrh is hanamer and nwi and bits or icather.
And wiant in lire wrvi wouli you anti I do
jr titere were n cobbter te rnake os a siîoe ?

Goodi Temaper Neededi.
Good Lemiper is ona cf the firsL requi-

sites cf surcces. Nobody cari get, on
.vteiti. Otir• g ov thgi
he voait cf grmpin W ant cf plck

and pierseveraînce seems te be a prime
carise cf failure, too. Many' who have
failedl threughi bad btusiness îudgmnît ert
othrerwise apear to give urp and believe
tirere is nething mrore for themr [n life.
Tiea oe nn vore fatal iiter . iroro
hutmia being if conly ire hras tire daunt-
less spirit that carn nover ho dconedi.
Having lhat ihe casa ailways suacc'eed at
mest, noc mratter ihòw eld ire la or howi often
ire has failed,.

Nearty every ene needis a goodi sprliig medi-
ciaoanti Heils S rit'tais lum noubîtdir

TiraDrunkrtardl's Framiv.

Demmne studicd Ltn famihies of drinkers,
anti ten famihles cf sober persona. Tira
direc t posterity cf tire ton families cf
tirinkers includtedl fi fty-seven chailtdren,
Of threse twenty-tive dioed mf tire lîrst
wee eor monthsa cf tireir life, six were
idiots, mn five cihildren at striking back.-

ALWAYS TRUE.
lelJ

RHEUMATIsM.Mot.y •• 1 sureéred Intensely with rheumattam Ïn ]MY
Couild notstand; rubbed them with

le
8, ST. JACOBS OIL.

8, In themorningI walked without pain.
Ma Il. JAMES BONNER, 155 engeSt. TonetaOnt

e NEU RALCIA.-itesStjacoo theo y ea
t me o neuralgia, and It eOeciualIy cured me."

Z? 19 TUME DES?.

idiotie. Thus of tise fifty.seven children
of drinkers ol' ten or 17.5 per cent.

' showed a normal constitution and deve-
lopment.

The ten sober familice hai sixty-one
children, tive only d-tng in the first
weeks ; four were aflected with incur-
able diseaîses of tie nervous systen, tao
onîly presented inaborn defects. The re-
maining ifty, 81.9 er cent. were normal
in their constitution and developnment.
Fromn this series of investigations we de-
rive tire sad trLiu thtt ana g the chist-
dren of drintikers tie prevailingmortaiity
is fearful, tiat Lire survivors represent a
pitifuîl enwdr atilicted with unsoundness
of mind, idiocy, opilepsy, and other dis-

- turbances of tiicir inervouîs systei, and
that onlyi a very snall proportion of the
descendants grow up as inseful niemubers

F of society.

Nothing tends tonffect one's personal appear-
are more titan a fe si ragiig gray ltins.
Nol. ubY'c Pumntisiîur flair ietuieion, empte>y-
ed but a0 fevrimes ns a uordinary pair dress-
mng, NVIII reïsr tuno iLionsle trirîttsri cotor,
nonadi4&ti noo t îelightfui antirt cr the teto
table. It cau be hadtti at ail rutnggsts, a large-
sized bottles, only 58 cnts each.

Iterroqator (to the Catholic) -
WiNhat do yen believe ?
I believ everything conlained in the

entire Word of Go. I beliteve in the
Threc Divine Persons, coequial and co.

eteros in One Goiend. I 1elieve tîat
the Second Divine Person becarne man ,
that He vas iten, and is inow, both Goi
ant dnant. I bheve in the H oly Catho-
lic Chrurch, faounded by cir Lord Jesus
Christ ; concerniig viiir tie Lord sait:
'I fastuti litly Chrircîr. . . . the gaVes
of fHo chaîl net prevail against i."e
believe iii ail the Sacramtents ; in the
Sacred Priesthood, and all that it inm-
plies. I believe tit tie Earth is man's
temporal home ; that Heavern or Hell,
accordinrg ta his mterits, will be h is eter-
nal abode.

Iterrogator, (to Lie Protestant) r
Do you believe everything contained

lu the Word of God ?
No!
Do yo tbelieve in the Three Divime

Persons, co-equtil and co-eternral in One
Godiead ?

No?
Do you believe that the Second Dine

Person became iran ; tiat He was then,
and is now, boti God and man ; and that
every word He saiI tof Himnself is true

No!
Do you behieve in the Holy Calioclie

Church, founded by Our Lord Jesus
Christ .

No!
Do yo beire iall the Sacraments,

and thrt soie of thei are necessary to
salvation ?

No!
Do yo believe in the Satcred Priest-

lireet?
No!
Do yutibelieve that, according as man

inerits, ie wil'. go to Heaven or Hell for
tl eterity?

No!
What( tco you ihelieve then?
I believe Im tie nantilated Bible tViat

iras given to us by the Reformers. I
bolieve ir the Cisurch thliItWaras instituted
hy nman. I believe thaît nimisters of the
Gospel have only the powers of ordinary
mortals ; and thrat tirey should be gover-

ed roce popiuI.
Interrogaior :
Gtd ltep your mîoan-made and man-

directed nstitutions, tisen! I nust be a
Cathosic.

A CONVERT.

Fon Tna Tatur Wnraims.

MAIiY, OUit QUEEN.-(ray iymn.)
riani te our gractons Queen,
HidI ta our gtorio usen,

Mary, Our tineon;
Ltiy of Palestine,
i'rarvesfradslinoe,
Forototti by Word Divine,

Virgin and Queen r

.Mary was named of old,
Ere tii bright pInanets roui'd,
Ere pro p t-barde foretoid,Pr et inet! Queun;
lbc li the glorious Eve

Who brouglît the vworid reprieve,
WV/boraSatan te'e r decevet,

VIetertuîsQuteo t

Sire In the iaviy cave
Birtiittetire.Saviaur gave,

Mortier and Queen;
Tien by i Cross ske stod
while lIts Mest PrecioustBlood
Strvtmed o'er theeaving iood,

Martyr and Queen I
Sie heard lite dying cigur,
She en iHis htesse eye

Beami ng, wih ive,
As ie lequeatr'd tier John,'rrTwh bîe i re,-

Nuthrr betiei tiiyson,
W'hon i approve."

she saw her dear son di(-,
Sire nreard His parttng cry:IFitter, 'ttc donc r,
Thren. whe tie Lard vas end,
1.ad ituis ninrrow ted,
Mary, 'viti bear thlart botd,Wut for bier Son.

So by rli cradie sniledWatntuiliug er blessai Chiad,
Mothen sereine;

NoV by Hie tomb sie wept,

Sorrwvfriutuecal

Saor rher meot bsset soeriFieivt ttcntv( e ai

Flcavcns'rs b riglî Queen;
Jesnu tilt crowns tien thon,

oranrois sainte anti insu,
Most giorious Quoeen

Ne'er cirait ber aeepire ratl.
Ne'er shatt her focs prevait

N'rchiit crowened her 4iucen -
erîdi ho i ron doitay,

ntealms or ieoraiduyt''
owen hier as Quenen i

Mian^xa wîin,àr.a
Reous River, N.Bl., Mary,1892,

Hanrsh purgative remeies are tast giving I
waytie gonte actio anî, ita deteeso!

tirey' viii cortainir pieuase yen. '

IF YOU HAVE
AN IDEA OF GETTING

Allooiluthe Stafes
WRITE TO TIHE

Intenational : [land : ompa
MINNEAPOLIS, Mmn.

Try eau hOlYou tosecuresagood farm and a oM
fortable home on easy terme.

Piso's nemedy for Catarrh la the
Best, Eariest to U:seand cheapat,

sod bydrggbitsorsentby mal,5>U
E. T. é lasitte, Warren, Pa., U.S.A

SHRINE OFD UR LADY OF BALE.
For Reparation, Thanksgiving.Intercesslon.

BUILDING FUND.
r000 uCtitineîL required. Every giver or

collector o a Gninea beceotnes aFouNrDER.
Guinens nay be patd la instalments.
Ask for intrnient card.

Mass will be said every Saturday
IX PE RE7'UIr'Y-(POR EVER)

FOR ALL FOUNDERS, LIVINC OR DEAD.
Lar'ge donations may ex tend over a perieos
fotre yeîrs. The naies of the trst 500

FOUNDEs wbe huengrtved on brass
tablets withinr the sanctuary of the new
Sirine. Seni at once. The

FouNDERlIS' MASS
lias already commeneced.

Rev. PHILIP JAMES McCARTHY,
Shrine of Our Lady of Date,

Arr likestoin. Darbyshirre, England.

'Regulates the Stomach,
Liver and-Bowels unlocks
the Secretions,Pv rfesthe
13lood and removes aIl Im-
puritles from a 'Pirnpîe to
thce worst Scrorulous Sore.

DYSPEPS IA. BILIOUSNESS.
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE

SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA.
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH
DIZZINESS. DROPSY

PHEUMAATI SP\. SKiN DISEASES

we ave on hand a line o fBed-room
and Dluing-room Furniture whiclh
weofrer at prices euper than
any regutar furniture bouse l Mon-
treat. As furniture i not Our regulat
business, we will give you goods
cheaper even than at aictions. See
our Oak Diners before purchasing.

JOHN L ORIAN,
Mantel and Grate Manufacturer,

1828 Notre Dame Street.
p.S.--Cieapest Ited-roon Suites in the clty.

1 CURE FUTS!
w eIn .ar sa i i do net man merely .t op i1

or tamo siinbales thareetaatgat. I n rmean

, ine.iy otae etie roiecau. r5a"
.nec for a treatce adon a Freo Botta of my intailibiS

d 'iveiEXPRESS and PoSTOFfies.C. 186 ADEUIE ST.
WErST " oRONTo. tNT.

MENEELY & COMPANYiWESTTR OV, N.tY., BE LLS
Pav,,rity known, etheiapubitc Pince

IM. lluchtapl..cholPirnAlaria

andotherbellu, aise. Chincesand ieals.

teut fo r Clrrceî!1

noo yVA iro FOUDRY,

THE LAFGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURCH BELLS îl'Z#4
au forric ant Caaoss

MesNANE BELL F0UVNDRY. uALflMIRE, UP

. oja. 1 Ta R

sAc deuaio

mciois li e ..

.nALTE EE cToRT o.

rue irS i4a , ta.e

50onIIT oN cURORBELLs.
24-2600w Mention ia paper.


